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1Y USED TO

QUELL BLOODY RIOT

MINI
JUJnAPKST, Juno G. Cavalry, In-

fantry niu machlno riius oro guard-
ing tho approaches to parliament
hero today to prevent, If posslblo,
further disturbances such as ester
ilhy resulted In a bloody riot In tho
chnmlicr of deputies, as a prelude to
tho roslRnatlon of the jiromlur. Or.
Von LiiVncs, and his cabinet.

intcnso Indignation Is Koncr.il
among opponents of tho militarist
faction over nn assault by Captain
Gcroc, cointnandnnt of tho Rtiard, on
Count Von Hodorvary, a former pre-

mier. Gcroo struck tho count on
tho head with his saber (hiring tho
tforst commotion In months In tho
chamber, lledervary was badly cut
nnd today his partisans and those of
Von Litkacs swear vengeance.

It Is believed further turmoil In
tho chambor which may result in
bloodshed Is almost certain.

PIANO PUPILS TO

I RFCITA L

The piano pupils of Mi-- n Flora
flrny will rivo the following program
nt the Presbyterian church Friday
afternoon at 8:30. A cordial invi-

tation in extended to nnyinc who is
interested.

Following is tho programme:
llnstio Song Schumann

Woodsutu McDonald
Noctnm Iluntcn

Florcnco Anderson
Waltz Guriitt

Liberia Goro
Keho Buguco

Marjorio Anderson
I 'layful Kittens Lnwson
Heart's Easo Bugbee
Village E cuing Bells Itcuhl

Elizabeth Munning
MnyclQ Dance Strcabogg

Eunice Ilrnndon
Meuuettc Bocehcrini

Opal Stacy
New Life Sarlorio

Ralph Brandon
With Uglit Hearts Kenanl

Juanita Furry ,

Sonata Horvath
George Maddox

Wnllz i Sartorio
Hutli Daniels

Taranlcllo Heller
Jeannctte Patterson

The Storm Ihirgrauller
Ionise Daddysinnn

Important Event Schumann
CImrlotte Hoy

Water Sprilen Heller
Mildred Wicko

La Foutain Bohm
Elizabeth Gore

March to Parnassus Schytie
Mary Alice Foster

Itcvcrie Gordcler
Mabel Gould

Pensec Fugntive Hensclt
Kuth Wnmer

Left Hand Thcino Pirkhcrt
Frieda Binns

Marche Hongroiso ..Henri Kownlaki
Vera Merrimnn
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PORTLAND FLOODED

BY

POIlTIiAND, Ore., Juno 4. Tho
Wlllauietlo rler continued to rise
steadily today and has reached a
stage of 23 feet above the low water
mark. A rise of another foot by
Sunday Is anticipated.

The basements of n number of
Bk scrapers nro flooded as tho re-

sult of seepage and tho operation of
olontors In some of the buildings I.
being Interfered with.

Tho high water Is also aMcctlng
sanitary conditions, It being Impos-
sible for n number of the sewers to
empty on account of tho water back-
ing up In them.

The river Is now within three feet
of several docks on which millions
of feet of lumber Is stored.

Some satisfaction is being gained
from tho fact that tho Snake and
Clearwater rivers, which empty Into
tho Columbia, are receding, as tho
high water here Is caused principal
ly by back water from the Columbl.i.

BRITAIN TO CONSTRUCT

E

LONDON, Juno 3. Immediate
construction of three warships pro-

vided for In tho naval budget. In-

stead of waiting until next ear ns
had been intended, was announced
today in tho commons by Winston
Churchill, first lord of tho admir-
alty.

Churchill explained that tho gov-

ernment's determination to proceed
at onco with tho warships was caused
by tho rejection of Premier Borden's
naval bill by the Canadian

BTt'AN and chinda

TO SPEAK AT BANQUET

PITTSBURG, June 5. At a
dinner hero tomorrow to former

Major George Guthrie, tho nowly
appointed ambassador to Japan, Sec-

retary Bryan will read a letter from
President Wilson explaining his
views on tho California-Japanes- e

situation. Both Bryan and Ambas-
sador Chinda will speak.

FROM STATE HOSPITAL

SALEM, Ore., Juno G. Tho res-

ignation of Dr. P. IL Fitzgerald,
for two years superintendent of tho
stato tuberculosis hospital, has to-

day been accepted by the stato board
of control.

The board of control also formally
reappointed all the heads of tho
Btate institutions.
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FREE TO ALL

CHAMPION SWIMMER IS
PREPARING FOR NEW MARKS

CHICAGO, June 5. Perry McGll- -
lray of the tlllnols Athletic club In
Chicago, tho holder of tho 440-yai- d

and ROO-yar- d swimming record, is
preparing for the big water carnival
which is to take planco there In June.
Me will bo ono of tho champions who
will bo expected to better his record.

WALSH WILLING

TO FIGHT RITH E

VANCOUVER, B. C, Juno C "I
am ready at any time to sign ar-

ticles for a match with Wllllo
Rltchlo and I feel confident that
when wo do meet I will bo returned
tho winner," declared Freddie
Welsh, lightweight champion of
England, who reached Vancouver
yesterday afternoon. He Is matched
with Ray Campbell, the San Fran
cisco boxer, for n 15 round bout nt
the Stovstono open nlr arena one
week from tonight. He says ho is
ready to tako his chances with Joo
Ha) ley, tho Canadian champion, tho
winner to get a match with Rltchlo
for tho world's title on Labor day
at Brighonse, near here. Ritchie
has already accepted terms to box
on this sldo of tho Hue and If Wulsh
beau Bayloy he will bo tho Callfor-nlan- 's

opponent in the squared cir-
cle.

Articles havo not been signed for
tho Bayley-Wols- h match on Domin-
ion day, July 1. Both mon are will-
ing, but Welsh (s apparently await-
ing tho final selection of nn oppo-

nent for Rltchlo on July 4 at San
Francisco.

With Medford trado Is Mcdford made.

l

The Man Who Pat the
E a la F E E T ,

Look for This Tnde-.Utl- c Pie-lu- re

on the Label when Uijrtac

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

The AntlKptlc Uowdrr for Ten.
dcr. Achlni VrtL. said npr..

Aixis&sisvtfv'r'

FIGHT CALLED OFF;

BUD HA CHANGE

SAX I'KANTlSrO, Oil.. June fi.-- Thu

contemplated mnteli here July !

between Willie ltitchie, the light- -

weight champion nnd Joe liners of
Los Angeles U definitely culled off,
neeonliug to the ntlmiiou hero of
Promoter Kddie (Irnnoy. Following a
meeting at Orniioy's office nt 11

o'clock InM night, nt which the man-

agers of the luo fighters were again
unable to agree on the weight que- -

lion, lirauey declared tliete was n
strong probability of n Bud Aiider-Min-Hitch- ic

match ns n substitute.
Billy Nolan, Ritchie' manager,

conceded seernl points to Joe Levy,
reprcsentinj; itivers, hut theo were
not sufficient to cause lvy to si)n
articles. Nolan expressed willing-
ness to allow ltitchie to mako LI I

pounds at 10 o'clock on the morning
of the battle.

j "Nothing doing," responded Iliv-Jer- s'

manager. "It must be Bill
pounds two hours before tho fight."

There was muiio talk of tossing a
coin to settle tho dispute but l.ey
refused.

Grntioy announced Ihis morning
that he would singe n liable here
July 4 in which ltitchie would be one
of the principals.

Promoter Jimmy Coffroth startled
flrnney here today when he an
nounced his intention of entering
the field on Independence Bay. lie
has offered Manager Levy n substnii-tia- l

guarantee for lth ers to box Har-
lem Tommy Murphy nnd Ley is to
give him nn answer late today.

ihis tiu:.ti:u.
There will bo a complete change

or pictures tonight nt tho IMs thea-
ter. Wo alwajs hIiow tho best pic-

tures money can buy. 4000 feet of
licensed pictures.

Coming Friday night, special t-

ired Sellg animal feature, entitled
"A Wise Old Elephant," Music and
effects. Popular prices, 5 and 10c

HEADING THE NEWS

Is not very easy wnen tho eyes nro
weak or tho glasses nro faulty. f
you find your eyesight troubling you

whether you bo young or old do
not dejny but conio and havo them
examined and treated at once. I will
select for you tho lenses that will
help your sight exactly, and tho
cost will bo trifling In comparison
with the benefit ou receive.

Dr. Rickert
Eyesight Specialist

Over KentDir's.

STOCK

LOWLY

MARKEI
RECOVERS

FROM NEAR PANIC

NKV YOHK, June fi. At 31
o'eliek nt the stock ttmikct the lend-

ing issues hud recoered enrlv de-

cline, trading fell off nnd the market
dulled. It was belieed money condi-
tions soon will ptcwtil,

The heaviest losses today were
suhtaiued by Colorado Fuel with '2

Caundiati Pacific, U; Beet Sugar,
l:l4; Chesapeake and Ohio, IU; l!iio
and Baltimore nnd Ohio 1V each,

Once

In a While
oh? of Qur rsgular custo-

mers tells us that Lis Has

Lech talked ints buying

one of those leng Jis- -

tance suits. Jomsbody
who didn t know hew,

has takeh his measure

and sent it to New York

sr Chicago te have a suit

made after it.

Ths result is always

the same. The measure

was inaccuratsiy tak'n,
the work was rushed

through a factory and the

suit was a "fizzle. Of

course he hever gets
caught twice, but why

get caught at all whsn

yu can corns in to us,
sslect the suit you waht,
try it on, see that it fits,

and go home wearing it?

Com? in today for a

look, ws are ready to
show ,ou. Buy when

you are ready.

Model Clo.Co.

(heal Moillieiu Ore, Auiieoudn, Hlcol,
LouIhWHc, SI. Paul, Nirllimu Pacific,
(Ileal Northern piefened, Bending,
Can, Amalgamated nnd (leueral Dice
Isle each a point, After the fiist
uish of selling in dors the market ral-

lied. Pi ices continued to rise despite
the weakness of Petroleum slocks,
('an nun Smelting piefeired llio lat-

ter losing tin eo points,
Bonds weiu heavy.
The market closed fuhly Mining.

A story of which tho heroine Is

the Coiutesso do (toutnut'Blroii, a
daughter of John (I. A. l.elHtininn,
American ambassador to (lermany( la

making a commotion In Bails

A

passed period.

spct'iilafp

WE

WE

WE

our own.

II. President

WINCHELL LIKELY TO

SUCCEED

HT, PAUL, Minn,, Juno (5, It
was reported In rallioad circles hero
today that II. 1, Wlnolioll, rorelvnr
for tho Ht, I.oiiIh A tlau KranrUco
railroad, Is slated to succeed How-

ard Elliott mi piesldeul of tho
Northern Pacific. Ho conforrod hero
yostorday with James J. Hill.
Hill was concerning Ihu report
today ho roiused to commit himself,

n

Wl' liuvo tho kid bank

JT don'l wilb your monoy or

arc not financing any auxiliary en

terprises. Our only business

banking.
is

run (bis bank on safe business prin-

ciples and on kindergarten lines.

lead in progressive banking. Wo

were first to sell traveler's ebeeks
the first, to install the envelope statotiient system

first to systgniize and safeguard our.
and your nionev.

The
Medford National Bank

William Curo, U. Cashier

Now is the time to make selection of lots and
tracts in this magnifieent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

Important Fruitgrowers Meeting
W. F. GWIN, General Manager of the Fruit Exchange, will deliver

A Lecture With Stereoptican Views
showing the methods of marketing the fruits of the valley, from the time they are ready for shipment

until they reach the various markets of the world , ., ,
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at 2 p. m.
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SKYSCRAPERS

WILLAMETTE

i

rat-1- .

RITCHIE-RIVER-
S

Every

At the IT Theatre

Mfc.J

ELLIOTT

When
asked

NOT
Experiment

not

the

the

John Orlli,

Siskiyou Heights

Northwestern

Saturday,. June 7th, o'clock
EVERYONE INVITED
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